1-Hydroxypyrene as an indicator of the mutagenicity of coal tar after activation with human liver preparations.
Liver S9 fractions were prepared from male Wistar rats, either non-induced or induced with Aroclor 1254 and from 5 human kidney transplant donors. The preparations were compared for their ability to metabolize the premutagens present in coal tar to mutagenic metabolites in the Salmonella mutagenicity assay towards strain TA98. Low levels of mutagenicity of coal tar were seen with human S9 preparations. The differences between the S9 mix of the 5 donors in capacity to activate premutagens were approximately 6-fold. The activation of coal tar by rat liver S9 preparations was higher than by the human S9 preparations. The metabolic conversion of pyrene in coal tar to 1-hydroxypyrene by the same human S9 preparations was determined in a parallel assay. 3 human preparations showed a high correlation between the formation of 1-hydroxypyrene and bioactivation of coal tar to mutagenic metabolites. The slope values of the individual regression lines were equal, suggesting that 1-hydroxypyrene is a good indicator for the activation of premutagens present in coal tar.